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THE-CITY POST.
, .TRIAL Or JOSEPR DAVIS AND GYORGe COUGH

FOR TIM MURDER OF FILZDERIOR WOLFSBITROBR.
—The case of Joseph Davis and George Couch,indicted for murdering Frederick Wolfeburger,
on the 2d of April last, by pushing him over an
embankment in West Pittsburgh, was called upin the Court of Oyer and Terminer, before Hon.
William B. M'Clure, president judge, and Hon.William Boggs and Hon. Gabriel Adams, associ-
ate judges, yesterday morning.

J. D. Mahon, Esq , Hon. P. C. Shannon, and
8. P. Ross, Eeq., appeared for the defendants;R. Biddle Roberts conducted the prosecution.The occurrence is of so recent a date, that thefacts are no doubt yet familiar to our readers,
and it is unnecessary to give a detailed recapi1 tulation of the facts. Wolfeburger was a Ger-man, and employed as a laborer in arolling-mill,
in West Pittsburgh. Davie and Couch are menof no particular employment, and resided in the 1same borough. Oa the day above named, they
were walking along the plank road, at the edgeof the hill, near Jones' Ferry, and met Wolfe•burger coming the opposite direction from that
in which they were proceeding. The road beingvery narrow, Wolfeburger, as is alleged by the
prisoners, in passing, tramped on the foot ofDavie, and a scuffle ensued, in which the deceased fell or was thrown over the embankment.
lie fell a distance of twenty feet, his head strik-
ing a large stone, which fractured his skull, and
killed him almost instantly.

Mr. Mahon made a motion that the defend.
ante should be tried separately, os there was
considerable evidence, bearing on the case,
which could not be elicited unless that course
was adopted. He also said that there was no
testimony to implicate Conch in the transaction,
and that ho could be used as a witness against
Davis to show facts which could only be ar-rived at through him.

JtißliPS FOR R7}ER .11E.N. NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 12 THE Ric-Ea.—The stage of water at dusk last evening was

12 feet 6 inches, by the piermark, and stationary. Wendser
with occasional showers.

The Levee presented a most lively appearance yesteidire,some eight or ten boats wera busily engaged Ter-citing anddischarging freight. Large amounts of g•ain, baron, lead,and other western produce have two received within thelast few days, and our Wharf wears more the appearance ofold times, than for years plat, during Cho month of June.The number of boats at-the wharf are i.7; number Inac,tive service, 17; refittin,-, painting, he., 6; new aide-wheelboats nnlatiing, 1; stern-wheel, 13; also one steam ferrybolt for Muscatine, lowa.

Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post,_ .
gROOSEDINGEi OF COUNCILS.—June 11, 1855

Select Council: Council met upon special call.
Present—Messrs. Allen, Alexander, Cheney,
Clarke, Cordell, Kier, Lytle, Alurdock, Smith,
Taylor and President.

On motion of Mr. Taylor the reading of the
minutes was dispensed with.

New York Weekly Dank Statement--
Prosecution against the Daily Times.
Nnv Tors, 11.—The Weekly Bank Et.ttprnent

allows all inett:llB, of $lOl.OOO on loanF; $705,000 In de-
dverear.o of $392,00 iu spode, and $13,000 ILI

circulation.
Allorman Tirigzs has commenced a prosecution against

the Daily Times fur a publication in which be 117 denounced
as a nuisance.

•The President having stated that the meeting
bad been convened at the request of the Com-
mittee on Gas Lighting, Mr. Murdock submitted
the following resolutions :

Resolved, That in compliance with the recom-mendation of Committee on Gas Lighting, to the
Trust' es of the Pittsburgh Gas Company, the
said Trustees be and are hereby authorized to
have the gas mains laid on the following streets,.and Charge the expense of the same to the ExcessFund, viz :—On Chatham etreet, tetween Wylie,Street and the Welsh church, about MO feet; onFranklin suet, between Elm and Logan streets,sorth side; on Pitt street, between Penn streetand Duquesne Way, East side; on Federal
street, between Wylie street and Pennsylvania
Avenue, Bouth-side ; on Duquesne Way, betweenHand street and Garrison Alley ; a lamp post on
Pennstreet, opposite Fifth Ward Market House;a-lamp post on Dinwiddie street and Centre
Aienue.

Drafts Fraudulently Obtained.
Cntee .o , .loune 9 —Three drafts of $8,590, drawn by J.

Robb & Co. of New Orleani, on W. !Inge k Co. of Now York,
Payable to the order of Robert Park, were fraudulently
obtained today from the post °Moe. A reward of $l5OO has
been offered for the apprehension of the roping and the re-
covery of the drafts. The public are cautioned against pur-chasing them.

Tin fast passenger steamer " Forest City" h= the 1,-,gular
packet for Wheeling this morning; oho leaves at 10 o'clock.

Tim steamer "Cheviot," for Zanesville, was detained yes
terday ; she will positively leave this morning for her di s
tination. From the Planta.

Ft. Lem, June 11.—The mails from Forts Lsrarnie andKearney leached here on Saturday. The feeling amongst
the Sioux, is decidedly hostile; there were many robberies
of stank. The SiltLitho mail arrived at Laramie on the
15th May.

Tu steamer "Allegheny," Capt. M'Lean, is the regular
packet for Cincinnati this morning; for epee,' and arcom-modations she is not surpassed by any beat in the trada.She leaves at 10 o'clock.

Tag steamer "prairie City," Captain Hunter, woe unit
voidable detained yesterday by press of buidne.s. She veil'positively lease th,s morning for St. Louis and the Uppemisaissjpo river. She offers a good opportunity to,
grants and others traveling West, to take a through pnxsngo•as her accommodations are of thefirst class.

- - - -

Things in Boston.
110,0N, June 11 —l,ouh, hall bron arrested,rharge.l with enlkting men for the Ilritisharmy.

The duel between tb. French 5t Roxbury, on Sat.dny, rtnred fatxl to Bou'uson, the party ~t ablpad, who died
to-day.

Know Not king Loss.,

Wr. take the following from the St. Louis R ,pubiacuPr, oho Bth inst.:

Nttw Lost,or, CT., June 11.—At the olectlou for city nflicerm the Know Nothint; ticket wa: carried by :Si majority
Last April the Know No'hing+ had a majority of 409.Resolved, That in compliance with the recom-

mendation of the Committee on Gas Lighting to
the Trustees of the Pittsburgh Gas Company,
the -said Trustees be, and are hereby author-
Pied to havelthe gas mains relaid as follows, viz :

550 feet of 19 inch pipe on Second street to
Ross; 200 feet of 16 inch pipe on ROSS to
Third street; 1,825 feet of 6 inch pipe on Fifth
street, from Smithfield to Liberty street, and
charge the same to Excess Fund of 1855 and
1856. Read three times and loosed. Action
concurred in by Common Council.

The Clerk of Common Council communicated
a resolution relating to laying gas mains on Fer-
ry street about 100feet. In C. C. read and re-
ferred to Committee on Gas Lighting. In S. C.
action conourred in.

The ricer opposite thin city is rising rapidly, and duringthe 24 hours endingat a o'clock last evening, had risen fully4 feet_ The Missouri river In rising below Cambridge to themouth, but above that point is on a stand. Tho Illinoisriver, below Peoria is rising slowly, and there It full 6 feetwater on the principal bars. Above Peoria we have no deft.nile intelligence, hut the river in reported on a sten die.tweeze thatpoint and Lasalle. There is a line stage of wnter in the Upper Mississippi from Keokuk down, and riverrising, above thatpoint our latest Information gives no proppoet of a rise. There is scant 30 inches water on the LowerRapids.

Death of a Bank President,

ToIIK, June 11.—John Adams, rer thirty years Presi
dent of the Fulton Bunk of this city, died last evening
aged righty.four year:.

Mr. Roberts, the Prosecuting Attorney, op-
posed the motion, and contended that there
must be evidence to connect Couch with the
murder, or the Grand Jury would not have re-
turned a true bill against him. He, therefore,insisted on both the prisoners being placed on
trial nt the same time.

The J B. Pringle left Weston on the 4th, met Alma atLeavenworth city on the 6th, Edit.burg and W. 11. Dennyat Camden, Ben Belt at Gcnonda, anti Keyatone at Dozier.-

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
Judge 111'Clure, after some deliberation, over

ruled the motion.
12 FELT 13 INCIIEI4 WATER IN TIIE CHANNEL

On motion, adjourned.
Common Council.—Monday, Juno 11, 3855.

—Members prcsont—Mcisre. Parr, Black, Dun-
can, Edgar, Evans, Getty, Griffin, Kennedy,Kirkpatrick, King, Lewis, Little , Moorher.d,
McMaster, Scott, Selden, and President Long.

Tim President stated that the Council had as-
sembled to receive the report of the Gas Com-
mittee on the extension of gas mains.

An Ordinance making the City Solicitor Chair-
man ex-officio of the Committee on Ordinances,
was taken'up, read and laid over.

A jury was then empannelled, and the case
was opened for the Commonwealth by Mr. Rob-
erts, who briefly detailed the circumstances
which the Commonwealth intended to prove, and

read the Act of Assembly relative to such oaseslie instructed the jury that they oould bring in
either a verdict of murder in the first or seconddegree, or manslaughter, as the evidence would
justify.

AMU V Eb.
_

teemer J•llPrgon, IVeadwartl, Bratrz,villt,
" 4 Luzern... Bennett. Brow
" Gen. Itayard, Peehle Elizabeth." Miehion Na. Ilernt,

V tore, anrdru, !teaver
•' Gen harim,

,-- Steubenville.Forest City, Moore. Wheeling,.
" Cherolt, Brown, Z,tne,llle," Conroy. Wolf, tialliopolil• Arctic', Devinney, S. Laid,
" kalry Queen. lWoo. Ci tinnati.

DEPAHIED.Steamer defier:on, Wood wand, Drownsc
Luzerne, llenstott,Brownsy

" Gen. Ilay aril,Peebles, Eliza heth.
" Michigan No. 2, Ilend, Wells., ill,
4, Venture, Clarion, Boater.

Gan. Larimer, Steubenvilla" Diurnal, Shepherd, Wheentr.
" Challenge. Ore, k3,
" 11-11 e Golding, Golding, et. Paul.
" Jam. Park. Miter, St. ',Ma

The witnesses for the prosecution were nextcalled, but as the testimony is the same in sub-
stance an given at the Coroner's Jury, (whichwe published at the time,) we will not cumber
our columns by publishing it again.

The case was still on trial when the Court ad-journed, and will probably coutLue to day, or
perhaps longer.

The President read a petition from Jos. Long,
for extension of gas pipes en Eerry street. Re-
ferred to Committee on G is Lighting.

The Clerk of the Select Council communicated
the following re3olution

Resolved, That the City Treasurer he request-ed to make out and lay before Councils nt the
next meeting full statements of all accounts on
which there are balanoes duo the city fvr over
oneyear.

RECOIIMITTED TO JAIL —The two lads, PeterWeaver and John A. Boch, who were sent tojail a few weeks ago, for an assault on a Germannamed Valentine Felger, but subsequently re-leased on bail, were re-commiVed yesterday on
a process from Court. Felger was struck on thehead with a stone, and injured severely; but as
he was getting better, the wound was not consid-ered dangerous, and the lade, as before stated,were released oni bail. Within a day or two,
the German has had a relapse, and is failing so
rapidly that but little hopes of his recovery areentertained.

-In Select Council adopted, and concurred in
by Common Council.

Alan, til9 report and reeolution of Committee
on Gas Lighting. In Sthet Council adoptt-a
and action concurred in. See Select Council
proceedings.

The following resolution, previously passed in
Select Council, was taken up :

Resolved, That the Street Commissioners of
the First and Second districts he, and they are
hereby authorized to advertiee for proposals for
grading andparing Water street froraddrewery al-
ley to tho West line of Point Steen, Milt: Foster's
alley, from Sixth street to Strawberry alleyDuquesne Way, from Hand street to Garrison
alley. Also, for grading nod paving Line- t
Street, (Fifth Ward,) from Penn street North-
iwardly, to amount of four hundred and fifty de. -

are ; Caldwell street, from Fulton to Viee street;
Townsend street, from Caldwell street to
Clark street; Fulton street, from Bedford
street to a point near Clitl Street ; Robert;
street, from Centre Avenue towards Duneaa
street to amount of ono thousand and fifteen
dollars. Also, for grading and repairing Frost
street, from Short street to Redoubt alley ;
Third street, from Grant street to Bass street ,
Irtriu's alley, from Penn street to Lit erty street.
Also, for grading Magee street, from Gibbon
street to Pennsylvania avenue; the excavation
for filling the same to be taken from Vickroy
street, and for grading on Factory and Quarry
streets, at their intersection, to amount of
six hundred dollars. Also, for the grading
Green street, from Bedf.ird street to Cliff street,
to amount of two hundred dollars,. Also, for
extending O'Gara street sewer below the supplf
pipes of the Water Worts, :Led that the Street
Committee he authorized to repair the sewer at
the corner of Hand and Fayette streets, pro-
vided the cost does not execel seventy-Lee dol-
lars. Also, for grading and paving Pride
street, from the end of the present pavement
southward, to amount of five hundred
Also, for constructing a part of the sewer iu
Smith street, tho amount to he expended there
on not to exceed the sum of thirteen hundre
dollars; and that the committee he authorized t,
repair Bedford street in the Sixth and Seventh
Wards, the cost not to exceed one hundred dot
tars ; and to grade Mariastreet, and Allegheny
street, the cost not to exceed one hundred dul-
hire each street.

A TIPPLING HOUSE KEEPER. IN DL DANCEVlLl:.—Patrick Glenn, the propriotor of a three
cent driggery, was committed to jail, yesterday,by Alderman Major, for keeping a tipplingboner. The charge on which he was SOLI up,
was made same days ago, but being able to givesecurity, ho was allowed to run at large. OnSunday he went on a grand bender, which
coming to the knowledge of his hail, that gen-
tleman gave him over to the tender mercies of
the law immediately, and he is now placedwhere we warrant he will keep sober until his
trial is had.

TUE ITORTICULMIAL EXIIIIIITION Will open
this evening, at the City Hall. The Committee
of Arrangements have been industriously engaged
for several days past, &trail-Ong the room for
the various articles to be exhibited. The stands
have all been placed in, and yesterday the work
men were employed in putting up a splendidfountain in the cen're of the Hall. The affair
promises to be a superior exhibition.

Fins. —A fire occurred on Monday m.roingalt.lut two o'Coe.k, inAlawrcnceville, io tho rope
walk of Daniel DonaTeue, which destroyed his
entire etock and a portion of the building The
stock was insured in the Granite State lesuranee
Company for $BOO, which will not cover the
less. The fire was certainly the result of incen-
diarists,

MILTTADY APPOINTMEST --Waterman Palmer,
Jr, of this city, has jast roved from the
Pretident a commission as Lieutenant in the
First Artillery, United Btate.3 Army. This Is an
excellent appointment. Mr. Palmer graduated
at %Vett Puint two years ago as one of the beet
in his class, and is just the kind of man to do
crel:t to Lie cotoniision and the service.

tIFt.INT LACCENY —On Thursday last Mr
Henry Petrie. ,f the Faurth Ward. Allegheny,
was robbed of three $2.0 geld pieces. Yeeterday
a man named Charles Miller was arrested by
the Aileghccy police on suspicion of being the
thief. After an examination be;oro Mayor Ad
ams, be was ectutLitted to jail to await a further
inveetiotien.

Rao!red, That the street Committee be and
they arebereby authorized to let the above work
to the lowest and best bidder.

Resolved, That the Mayor be end be i hereby
authorized to draw warrants on the Trea.unr.
in payment of the work hereby authorized to b.
done, in each sums and persons nntori 120, to 0 re
(wive the same by the committee on Streets.
grading and paving.

Mr. Duncan moved to lay on the table, which
was lost by the following vote :

Ayes—Messre. Black, Caldwell, Edgar, Ilato
ilton, Mackin, M.'Adams, Seitz-7

Nays—Nooses. Duncan, Evans, Getty, Oriffia,
Kennedy, Kirkpatrick, King, Lewis, Moorhead,

_Mr!tiaster, Belden-11.

AN.T,THEE tAMPEDE AbIONGET THE RAMA —A
large qusutity of lumber, gorged Et the Nle-
ehaulcs' Street Bridge, yesterday broke loocee
or went down the river A portion was left on
the piers of the several bridges, but the majority
VIM loot beyond recovery.

KEEPING A Ft:RG(101:1 Dcu —Patrickleh
Sr as held to bail yesterday, by Alderman Wilson,
t,,r keeping a ferocious dog. The complaint was
made by Mrd. Mary Duncan, who alleges that
the dog attacked and bit a child of here very
severely,

And the resolution was then read a third titni ,
and passed.

!dr. Belden offered the following resolution :
.hacked, That direct Committee be in

grunted to oontract for the gri,ding and ravine
of Duquesne Way, from Evans alley ie the wee:
erly side of Marbury street.

Mr. Moorhead offered the following amend
went

;760 for a new brick LICUso of t •0 stories and hd
m-et, in wood order, rooms papered, furnished with
,rrnte•, Lydrunt., oot-Olren, &C.; nod fruit trot,

'l'l, lot i• J feet hunt on itoberls otreet, by 1011 deep cn
ho••• rue.:, glcur I's runt's 1440111 Terms to-pry.

jya b. CUTIIIIFitT I SOS. 140 Third rore.t.

LIOR e1;1 , only SV) in hand, Temoinder in four equal an-
IC noel pa, menu, you or n hays o• beautiful building lot
of 53 feel front by 01 deep, pleaoalltlY •Itunt..l on Mt Wash,
inglon. Also larger lots at prices from PAM, $.230, $310)sod
upeurils. on tusuy of which are Tholes forest trees.

Cl.:T1111ELIT & SON, 140 Third street.
•

To the Iron Workers of Pittsburgh.
rrlik EU/LESS OF IItONTON au/ LLANO ISO ROCK
I are on a "Strike " fur SIN Dollars per Ton—the o.na,,

so Cincinnati Rollers are getting. Uur Employers are on
their bony to Pittsburgh for men. Ws. hope the Working
51•. n f Pittsburgh will bland back

jeZelw

That the sum of eighteen hundred dollars b
appropriated to the paving of str,•ets in th.
Seventh Ward, to be expended under the dirce
lion of the Street Committee.

Oa w.4tion, theresolution and amendment wen
laid on the t,ble.

Oa motion, the Council aslpu:;:ed COMMITTEE OP BOIT Ells
ttrayed,`WHE SHERIFF vs. THE COUNTY C050.11..5:3:C1N

OMB —Ark interesting case, involving the rtgb•
of the Sheriff to use the ground surroundine
the jul, was deoided in the Court of Quarter
Sessions yesterday morning. As everybody i,
aware, almost the only green spot in the city '--

the grass plat on each side of the jail. The
County Commissioners, a few weeks ago, to pro
teet tbis piece of ground, engaged the serviec
of a man named Abijah Ferguson to watch the
enclosure, and prevent people from walking on
the grass. OaSaturday week, a daughter of the
Sheriff, a young lady of Infirm health, stepped
on the grass to pluck a rose from a bush which
grew near thejailwall. One of the Commis
miesioners, espying this, ordered the newly-
constituted officer to put the lady off, which he
did by taking her by the arm and leading her t'•
the foot-walk, although she protested og,ainb'
his authority to molest her. The result was
that the Sheriff sued Ferguson for surety of the
peace, and the case came np before Judgr
M'Clure yesterday morning. Averdict was ren-
dered against defendant, and he was require'
to pay costs and give security in the sum o'
$2OO not to 'molest the young lady again.

21111NI the Coal Wnrksof the aubecribers, in Temperance-
.) ille, a amen BAY MULE, blind of the left eye. Any
llereen returning, or giving information of the saki Mule,
will be liberally retranled, by calling on

OILVICItnY & COLLINS,
Temperanne•ille.j stdal to•

J. L. MARSHALL.,
(Successor to IL Lee,)

Wool Dealer & Commission Merchant
No. 131 LJBERTS STREIT, PITTsIMILU 11, PL.

lir lir to—W. 51.cCliutr,ck & Bros. Kramer & Rehm,
K irkpatrick, Murphy, Tic uun 6 Co

Pittsburgh. May 24, 1t3667(my2-1,1km.)
POlMOr'll Celebrated lipleuresda Sanaa.

TAN DS PREEMINENT for flavoring Soups, Gravies,
0 Fish, :Gent, ()awe, he. We advise all good housewives
to try it. Price 2.5 cents per bottle, at all Grocery and Fruit

In the United States and Canadas_ .

For sale by 31.'CLIJB.0 and 11.11. KEYSER, Pittsburgh.
• P. T. WHIGIIT & CO.,

j•nlindanly is 241 Market street. Philadelphia.

Alexander W. Foster,
WOW:CM AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, sun Soctri

/1. lox CUANCLRY, Agent for procuring Bounty Lando
anti Penelons, and for the Collection of Claims In Drool
Britain and Ireiaud.

am-Collections made In thla and adjoining Countiss; Ea
tales of decedents settled; Heal Estate bought, sold or
lensed, and rents collected. Moneys invested on Mortgage
or other security. Titles examined and title papers drawn.

Otitis.on FOURTH street, a few doors above Emithfield.
Pittsburgh, March 28, 1855—lenh28alawlHis Honor, in passing sentence remarked tbs.

althotigh the case under consideration was on,

of slight moment, yet questions of much im
portance were involved. It was right for th.
Commissioners to prol...'t the public grounds,

bat in this matter they weiz.• seriously wrong
The Sheriff is the highest officer in county .
the jail is his dwelling, and the grouuuu u7j-ir
ing it are at his use, upon which he or PLO

member of his family have a ri;•ltt to go, with
out being considered trespassers. Ile, diet(

fore, by act of assembly had the advantage o
the Commissioners.

Two MEN DISOWNED IN TILE MONONGAIIELA.—
AO. accident, by which two men were drowned,
oconr:ed on the Monongahela river, near dam
No. 2, on Friday night.

A party oDeeisting of three men, one woman
•and a child, were crossing the river in a skiff,
at the time the Browesville packet that left tho
city at five o'oleok was passing ; they did not
observe the boat, but-the pile: did the skiff, and
he immediately reversed the eng!ne, but unfor-
tunately too late to prevent a collisine. Two ct
the men jumped overboard and were drowned,
though every effort was made to save teem.
The others were picked up and placed on'shorD
safely.

THREE HUNDRED DOLLAIIB were collected :at
the Missionary meeting in the Smithfield M. E.
Church, on Sunday evening. A large number
of parsons were in attendance.

• •
• 1--ta. •

^

Cattle Market

Cattle Market.
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OfF/CO OF TIM DAILY 111,01:C17,1 VIAL,
Tuesday, June 12, 14b5.

Not much thing yesterday.
FLOUR—We note salsa 84 bbls superfine, wharf, f9,E9 ; 30bbls superfine, store, $9,75110.
CORN MEAL-33 bbls, from store, $4.GRAIN-Bal . -a 300 bushels shelled corn, from wharf, 98 ;270 bushels shelled corn, from depot, 93c; 260 bushelsshelled corn, from store 96c; 176 bushels do do du iase.BACON—Sales700 Q lbs shoulders, sides and ba ,ILA,B@9@ lOC ; 6300 lbs shoulders, cash, Fie ; 3uoo lbs }isms 10C ;IWO lbs sugar cured halms, Evans A Swift, 60 da: 0,18c.LARD 01L-44 bbls No 1, 60 days, 742.
LINSEED 01L-8 bbls, cash, $1,05.
COFFEE-10 bags Rio, cash, 11)4c,

MEDICAL
THE GREATESTMEDICAL DISCOVERYOF THE AGE,

4y Do. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, bee 11xeoverell In oneof our common pasfure weds a remedy that cur.

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
Flom the worst Eicrollula down to a common pimple

He has tried it In over 1100 cases, and never failed except
in two cases, (both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred cerlitinates of its virtue, oil
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the fete.
A I.LunisNY, Jane 11—The offerings at the yards to-daywas a fair average for thin season, both as to numbers andquality, and pretty wellattended both by buyers sod sell-

ers. Below we give the correct numberofferedat 1-seli yard,
and as near es we can the prices :

At Veech's (lato McNeal's) yard, there were 11U head of
cattle offered, and 103sold and 7 left over at noon.

DIO 11 14

Two to three bottles will clear the system of Blies.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst Canker in

the Mouthand Stomach.
- .

PHEEP-400 sold at2%r23 'p hundred, inferior.
1lt)03-10hued sold but we could not ascertain the figures.
We might add there was one lot of several hundred sheep

In the above yard not offered, nor included In the abovenumber. for shipment East.
At Newels, near the outer depot. There were 113 head of

cattle offered. Sales were made at 43,fa59,41; we beard of
saki at 6, bet could not ascertain who made the sale, all
sold but 75.

Three tofive bottles are warranted to cure the worst car e
of Erysipelas..

SHEEP-251 all sold from $1,87 to r 2,50 'tl bead, buprincipally at inbide figures.
I.lol:6—None offered.—Chronicfr.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all flucuor inthe Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted tocure Running of the Ears

and Blotches among the Hair.
Boar to six bottles are warranted to cure Corrupt and

Running Ulcers.
One bottle will cure ScalyEruption of the Skip.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst moo

of Ringworm.
Two tothree bottles are warranted to care the most des-perate case of Rheumatism.

DR• MORSE'S
INZ ORATING CORDIAL,

A prENOMEIVO,Ni IN MEDICINE.Heald Ite•stored Wild Life Lengthened
TIT

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR

_-- -
-

TSLEGRAPH IMUIUIJCTS.
Nan Yeas, June 11—Cotton unchangol; sales 1000 baler;New Orleans fair at 14. Flour declined 1234: soles 6000bbis good Ohio at $9,50@9,75; Southern drooping; sales of800 bbis at $11,20@11,68. Wheat easier but not quotablylower; soles red Upper Lake at $2,15. Corn needy; sales50.000 bus Western mined at $1,00©1,04. Pork a trillshigber ; vales 1000 bbls new Mesa at $17,62 and Prima at$11,75. Reef a trifle higher; sales 500 bbis country Mesaat $10,50412,50 and re-packed Chicago$15,75©16,02. Lardrailer but not quotnbly lower. Sales Hams at 934411034e.Whisky 3034 Coffee (Rio) firm; sale, 1200 bags. Bugarsfitra ; Eli 4'3 800 hbd3 New Orleans at 6%©63,,,i. Stoeks arequiet; Money easy: Pennsylvania Coal 110; Heading 9C1%Uumherlard 211,..;; Erie 4834; Cleveland and Toledo 82;New York Central 03Y3'.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the SoRheum.

'r will replace weakness with _strength, Incapacity with
; 1 enicieney; Irregularity with no:f4rm and natural ao•
! tivity, and this not only without hazard of reaction, butw a happy effect on thegeneral organization. Arar. yearIn mind thatall maladies wherever they begin, finish withthe nervous system, and that the paralizationof the nerve
of motion and sensation is physical death! .Cearidaniud,also, that for elery kind of nervonedisease, the PALM Oar-dial is the only reliable preparative known.CURE OF 'NERVOUS DISEASES.No language can convey an adequate idea of the Mame-

; dial.; and almost miraculous change which It re-custom inthe disence I , debilitated and shattered nervous, system,whether broken down by ;races', weak by nature, or impair.
ed by sickness—the unstrung, and relaxed organization isat once braced, revivified and built up. The tinintal' andphysical symptoms of nervous disease vanisktogathat un-der its influence, Ron in the effect temporary;: for the Cot,dial properties of the medicine reach theconstitution itierlf,
and restore it to Ito normal condition.

LOSS OP BLEJIORY,

Hive toeight bottiea will cure the worst case of Scrofula.A benefit is always experienced from thefirst bottle, anda perfect cure la warranted when the above quantity istaken.
Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in thevicinity of Boston. I know the effect of It in every case-

Bo sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this curehumor. I never sold a bottle of It but that sold anotherafter a trial, it always speaks for itself. There are twothings about this herb that appear to mesurprising: first,that it grows In our pastures, in some places quite plenti-
ful, and yet its value has never been known until I disecv.ores It in 1846—second, that it should cure all kinds ofhumor.PRIL&DEI enIA, June 11.—Flour further declined; sales300 lobis at $10,02; a steady demand for home use. Rye-flour rearm and held at $B. Corn-mealdull; Pennsylvania$4,87% and Brandywine $5,12%. The demand (or Wheathas laden off, but there is not much offering; sales 300bushels good red at $2,60; sales 500 bushels prime do at92,65, and a small lot of white at 92,68. Rye scarce andwanted at $1,68. Corn again declined 2 coats 11 bushel;sales 3000 to 5000 bushels Southern and Pennsylvania yel-low at $1 07 afloat, and 91,01 in store. Oats in limited de-Trend ; sales 1000 busheto Pennsylvania to arrive at 69.Groceries and Provisions: a fair trade doing at former rates.Whisky dull ; small sales in bids at 86, and in hhde 85.

PHILADELPHIA, June 11.—The arrivals of Deere+ werelarge; sales at $10@13,50V 100 Itson the hoof. Over 6000Sheep arrived ; sales at 4%l se. lb or $2,00@54,00 V head.Lamb; $1,5041.75, each. Abut 1000 Hogs sold at $7(4,18V 100 Pas. The total stock in market for the week to 1203
sleeves; 200 Cows and Calves; and 6,700 Sheep Loft un-.sold 140 Beeves; 100 Cows, and 2,500 Sheep. 200 head ofWe tern „Mules arrived; market dull.

In order to give some Idea of the sudden rise and greatpopularity of the discovery, I,wlll state that In April, 1863,I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in April,1864, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of It.
tome of the wholesale druggists, who have been In busi-ness twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in theannalsof patent medicines was ever like it. There is a universalpraise of it from all quarters.
In my own practice I always kept It strictly for humors,but si nce Its Introduction as a general family medicine,great and wonderful virtueshave been found In it thatnever suspected.
Beveral cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was alwaysconsidered Incurable—have been cured by a few bottles. 0,what a mercy if it will prove effectual in all cases of thatawful malady; there are but few who have seen moreofit than I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-ple, used by iL For thevarious diseases of the Liter, SickEleadarhe,Dyspepsia'Asthma, Fever and.Ague, Pain in theSide, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in Diseases ofthe Kidneys, etc., the discovery has done more good thanany medicine ever known._ - - - •.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat the best you get,and enough of it.
Direction., for E rse. —Adults, one table spoonful per day.Children over ten yeani, dessert spoonful. Children fromfive toeight years, tea spoonful. As no directions can beapplicable to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate onthe bowels twice a day.

Manufacturedby

Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to the head, intian
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of Bell
destruction—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, general'--prostra-
tion, irritability, nervousness, inability. to 'sleep, diseasesIncident tomales, decay of the propagating functions, hys-teria, monuments, vague terrors, palpitation of the heart,impotency, constipation, etc., from whatever causesarlstng,It in, If there be any reliance to be placed on human teal.mony, absolutely infallible.

A GREAT. MEDICINE FOR FEMALEB.The Unparalleled effects of this great restorative 'in allcomplaints incident tofemales, mark a new erain theannalsof medicine. Thousands of itimulante have been invented—-thou4nrels of invigorants concocted—all purporting to' bespecif...l in the various diseases and derangements to whichthe delicate formation of woman render- her liable.EVERY WOUAN OF SENSE,Who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness,tremors, pains In the back, or any other disorder, whetherpecnliar to hersex, or common toboth Etexes—to .glve theInvigorating Cordial a trial.
MARRIED PERSONS, -Orothers, irtli find this Cordial after they have used -a bot-tle or two, a thorough regenerator of the *Totem. In-hildirections are to be found the happy parents of healthy tff-spring, who would not have been-so-but for thht-extrattecil-'nary preparation. Audit Is equally potent forthe many dlr.easesfor which it is recommendod. Thousands of youngmen have been restored by &log it, end not in a single in-stance has it failed tc benefit them.

PERSONS OF FADE COMPLEXION.
or consumptive habits, are restored by the use ofa bottle ortwo tobloom and vigor, changing the skin from a pale, yel-low,sickly color, to a beautifulflorid coniploslon. •

TO THE MISGUIDED.These are some of thesad and melancholy effects produ•ced by early habits of youth, viz weakness of the backand limbs, pains in thehead, dimness of eight, loss of mus-cular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nerromfirritability, derangement of the digestive functions, generaldebility, symptoms of consumptions, etc.Mentally, the fearful effects on the mindare much tobedreaded. Lees of memory, confusion of ideas, depressionof spirits evil forebodings, aversion to society, self-distrust,love of solitude, timidity; etc., are some of the evils prodn•cad. All thus afflicted - •
BEFORE CONTEMPLATENO hIARRIAORshould reflect that a sound mind and body aro the moat ne-cessary requisites topromote 0111ml-dal happiness; indeed,without these, the journey through fife beo3roes a wearypilgaimago—the prospect hourly darkens: the view; themind becomes stiadct,l with despair, and filled with themelancholy retler_tion that the happineuu of another be.comae blighted withyour own.

- • OMITION.
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warrenst.. Roxbury, Afars.
Price, 611,00.

Dr. GEO. 11. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street. Pittsburgh,
Ph General Agent. Afro, J. P. PLEMTNG, Alingisiny
City.

Dr.lloue'¢lnsigerating Cordial bite been entinteiteltidby Rome nn principled pv.rFonsi.
In future, all the genuine Cordial will have the probe..tore fee-chalk 1,,,hal over the ,wri of each bottle, and thefollowing word. blown iu the glees:
Dr. Morsel's Invigorating Cordial,

it H. RING, Proprietor, R. 1, 1The Cordial In put up, highly concentrated, In pintthr3—pri.'e three dollen, par bottle, two tor 13Tetar twelve dollar.. 02.11.RLIG, Proprietor,192roadway, N. Y.
Bold by Druggi7.te thronehout the United Stakea, Canedand the ladles.

AGENTS:
Plttburgh Dn. GEO. 11. KNY2EII., No. 140Wood xiDo. FLEMING, 111108., No. 60 Wood at.D. t 6 E. FELLERS, Wood street.Allegheny Clty...J. P. PLICIIING.
Asyut for 0hi0...J. D. Cincinnati. • Inatiliwly

RHODES' •
•

FEVER AND AGUE CURE.
OR, NATURE'S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC,FOR the Prevention and Cure of lxvotattrrore anti nx-MtTfraT FEvEnS, FaTEIL and Anse, finius'audDoom Auto, GLNERALDEMIATY, NIGHT SWEATS, and all otherforms of diseaee which have a common origin in Mularni orMiasma. This subtle atmospheric poison which at certain'seasons la unavoidably inhaled at every breath, le the (MaeIn charecter wherever it exlqs--Nortb, South, East orWest—and will every where yield to this newly discoveredantidote, whirls is claimed to be tliesrieu:est 34:cowry innielicerne ever mode. " -

This speciiic Is so harmless that Itmay be taken by per-sons of every ago, sex or condition, and it will not substi-tute f.rone disease others still worse as ie. tee oftenthe re-salt in the treatment by Quinine, Mercury,Anienle, andother poisonous er deleterious drugs, tota particle Of anyof which is admitted into this preparation. -
Tbe proprietor distinctly claisn4 these °straw-Mourns-snits from -the use of this NATURAL ANTIDOTE 'I()MALARIA.
it will entirely protest any re-hlent or traveler even n'the most eickly or swampy locatitlee, from any Agee orBilious disease whatever, or any injury from constantly In -haling Malaria or Miasma.
Itwill instantly cheek the Ague in persons who-have suf•feral for any lendth of time, from ono day to twenty years,no that they need never have anotderchGt, by coutinaingiteuseaccording to directions.Itwill inini4intely relieve all the dia:ressing results ctDrious or Aqi, ilasee-sos, such as general debility, nightsweats, etc. The patrol at once begins to recover appetiteand atreurtn,and anstinuce until a permanent and radicalcure is effeated.
Finally, its nee will baiiish Fever and Ague from famllleeand all else-es. Permere and all laboring men, Iryadopt-ing it as a preventive, will be free Crum Ague or Bilious tit-tar.ls in that =cii,Ein of the year which, while it ii the moatSickly, is the most valuable One to them.Oae or two bottles will answer for ordinary eases; some"may require Ca.,. DirealOns printed to German, Frenchand Spanish, msyantimuy each battle. Price One Dollar.Lib dieeounts made to the trade. Trade circulars for-wardedon application, and the article will be consigned onliberal terms to respoheible partiesdu every section of thecountry. JAB. A. RUODE3, Proprietor,

Pridence, R.1..Assgre—New York : C. V. Cl ICKP.NEILovrk CO., and O.U. RING. Boston A POTTER. Philadelphia:DYuTe SONS. J MITCIIPLI,, No. :X5 Liberty street,nest door to Grind. WOODSIDES. s latoriutt, cornerOf An leveoe

DR. HOOFLAND'SCELEBRATED
GERMAN BITTERS ,

PREPARED DY
Dn. C. H. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,

WILL arrinmaux CUBStivEn. COUP a I NT, DES el3 Psl A, JAUNDICE,uronic er .Ncronus Dettlity, Diseases of the Kidneys, ordall diseases arising fry= t/fte"rdertal Liter or Stomads.:Such
asOanstlps-

Don, Inweru
Fu Iners, or Blood to the

Dena, Acil tyofthe Stomach,
N uses;Liearl burn, Diagnst for Food,:Fulness or, weight in the Stomach, S.mar' Eructations, Sinking, or fluttering at tho Pitof the Stomach, Swimming of the tired, Hurriedand Difficult Breathing, Fluttering, at the Heart, Chock-

; or Suffutsting Sense lion when its lying Posture,Dimmirent.of Vision, Dote of Webs before the eight, Foyer andDull Pain In the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration '-Yellowness of the Stirs and Eyes, Pain in the •
Bide, Back, alert, Limbs, etc., SuddenFinishes of Heat Burning in theYleah, Constant Imagiu-I ugg of Nell,andgreat.•

Deprica.lou of
spirits. -

The proprietor, In calling the attention ofthe public tothis preparotton, tioos so wit a feeling of tho utmost eone•de nee in its virtues and .t li d ation to the diseatm for whichIt le recommends./.
it is no new and untried article, bat ono thathas stoodthe teat of a ten 'sere' trial before the Amarman people,and its repotetioo and sato is unrivalled by any similar pre.iterations extant. The testimony In its favor gireu by themeet prominent and well known Physicians nisi indirifltt,As, In all porte of the country to immense. Referring anyrho may doubt, tomy Memorabilla,"or Practical ItentlptBook, for Farmers and Families, to he had gratis, of all theagents for the German Bitters.:Principal Oftlce and Marearactzy, 120 Arch street, Phila.lelphia,Pa.
441-Sold by Dr.tleo. IT. Keyser, 140 Wood street; B. AFehoesteek & Co, No. 6 Wdoi ; Fleming Brothers40 Wood shset r. Switrtzanti J. Y. Kerning, AlleghenydeelOxissrly

NeY e v iai vvnc twa /014.. 4.a.' SI;
HAND STIc V. ET, (SOUTH SIDE.) BET. PENN STREETAND THE nivta, PITTSBLIEUIt, PA.riOCTOR SABLE, tiraduate and .Pructitictier in the OldL./ Schools of Medicine, Allopathic. And Iloina,pe.thiti,.ulfor the past tea years a nUCcgmfulL.i.frop *thin, has corneda WATlfit CURE in the above lo:etionThe perfectly oat?, direct and hornisLate effect nfiEfflestem has on all Fevers, and all di-iesses teate and -.rani:—while it id mild. grstufel and inviorating to the wealeanddebilitated, renders f cpoullarly desirable In families, whowill be treated at their homes.

Allopathic and liomceputhic treatment will be adminis-tered where deslre.d; but, after lung and thorough exposdance, Doctor Baelz gives a decided preference to Hydro-pathy. which has, throughout the old and new world,proven so eminently succesi‘fdl in every form of disease,including Incipient Consumption, Lrobaiia,v, illiarepsl.44inflammatory and Chronic [(bourne; irni, Asthma, Cats,mous, Nervous.and Liver Diseases. Testimonials of caresteem highly reputable citizens of nearly every State In theUnion, can be examined at Doctor Baelx's Mika. TheRay.,Ilergy are invited to consult him gratis.
Werra water being used In the cutunmucement, endoften'broughout the treatment, It it H luxury instead of tinpleas.-.Moe those unacquainted might suppose.era.—Messrs. CharlesBrewer, Waterman Palmer;W. W. Wilson,W. IS. Williams, Thompson tell, J. It. Wel.len, D. '/'lAlorgau, Wm. It. Mimes, E. IL Nngltab,B. M..Kerr.
The tunlersigned, harlug visited Doctor Beelila inFlitti.mu'and witnessed Ills sumoa-ful treatment, cheerfully re-
mmeud hind as a thoroughly educated- and akillful

u.ries T. Ittirrell, Jos :kl'Connelbz, David flutif,....ada
• Curtis, Robt Patric', John Is. LiriugAtou, John Wright;W. W. Patrick. Moses P. Estoo. 0 Orrtuthy 41,4g . jlana

Joseph White's Carriage lieporttory.4-
JOSEPLI WHITE, now rams tug busi-

nese in his spades, c•. (now
Atoly enlarged,) on the littsbo rat and

,treensburg turnpike, near the Two Mile • ,-. 1.011 11,
utin, between Pittsburgh um/ Lawrenceville, re/Teeth: .Invites the public to ifil.xect Lis stock of tultitiAl,tMa,tail/GIES, Ac. And he particularly ink:inns gentlemenpurctuueri, that one price only is mule. Foal trey. yeAtteexperience In the bailee:A, enables him to place before hi&patrons the same choice collection of. Carriages whiati, stemany years past It has been hi./ particular depertment tosleet from the various and most talented ilaktern mann.',Crays. The sucereEs of hi./ new aypte ,na Ic o,,mplete—theeconomttilhis •rrangemente will supply thebest anti LanAlfashionable ufactnres at inederate priers. •Unencurnbereaqty these heavy ex.,•,11.5e5, which, themania for decorathirttioses canines has heAprdupnnthe Fief)ergeeLl.c, (owinglala...zge rent:.) J031.1Pit MUTH,will sell, onready money Only, übh le,i; than the wieldrefits. , ;ara--Carilikesmalr.ll in theh, ,,t mnn •

• • -WM ti&tcV.1144. 4, . •ERQUANT TIILJ INo 2`,4 Fwei sTPtrr, test clars.al to Daly's Stockfing-Y. ry, rittseutgll-;t;tOTUINti made to,erier he Lest style, and at re*eronebterates. '
/EP BOYB' CLOTHING made to o my23:13,is

A. W. FosLer,
xrcrrAnY runic, .12,1 Commissioner for the States of

Tennessee, New Hampshire, Connecticut. Wiscussin,
New York, Michigan, lowa, California and Virginia.

AR.- Deeds drawn, and acknowledgments and proofs
taken for ner.o-d or um in any of tho above named States,
Illinois, l'tli,sls,ippi and Mu& Island.

Pittsburgh, March 28, 1855-.4mh2Bulawl
Hoarding School,

f)al. SUMMER BOARDING 1101.18E.—The GLEN MOTEL
k.; Grounds are offered for RENT for either the
above pari,,:•;,es. The S!l.r and arrangement of the house,
the beauty, extent and variety rf the grounds, and the
singular advantage of the position, secluded from every-
thing objectionable'render this a most desirable location
foreither a dale or Female Seminary. For terms'apply to

mh24 -tf J. W. BUTLER, 07 Frontstreet.
riltlE BEST OPPORTUNITY to secure a home on easy
1 terms le now offered by the subscribers. We have a

number of beautiful BUILDING LOTS for sale at very low
prices, and on easy terms of payment They are plewriantly
situated on Mount Washington, and are well laid off, tront-
ing on wide streets, and convenient of screen. On most of
the lots are floe forest trees. Good Water can easily be ob•
mined, and at small expense. To persona who wish tohave
nhome in the pure air of the country, and; yet be near
enough io attend to business in the city, thisaffords a rare
opportunity, being withina few minute, of the city. A lot

50 feet front by 120 deep can be hod for $220. Terme;
one-tenth in band, remainder in four equal annual pay-
ments. A lot of 72 feet front by 174 feet deep for $3lO.

. Prices from $2OO up to$525. A plan of these lots can be
i•een at our Office. B. CUTIHIERT A BON,

130 Third weer.
Hats and Caps

,Wt would invite the attention of our friends and
the public to a splendid assortment of HATS and
CAPS, which we are now opening for the Summer

trade, which, for beauty of style, exceeds anything Byer
offered in the city, or west of the Mountains. Cali and ex-
amine for yourselves. .1. WILSON & SON,

ap7 91 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

STEAMBOATS.
"1855."PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

SAINT LOUIS.Pittsburgh and Cinciunati Stoam Packet Line,
rut Tar ,Jrivrrvq..f. ofPASS/iNGEILS AND PH.F.IGIIT

r.c-rxtrn
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And SpOut Lou{i.•
THIS LINE is ',imposed of seventilaigriustilc,ldes;vrpc,../svps.e.vard,

sld ..;re...:t
and essmfort,tind Is the ost.: ru fiCriall billy LINN 01 SILAYIPACICT, on the Ohl', Hver. It -ourp'cL, with the U. S.Line of Stottmer9 from tlincince.o to Louisville end S,CIVtby which poeseni:ets •coi freight .1, tupl.rto.! 50.,1
oei!rd 0,171 v.. &oily. 1.410 [ll,ll - b.-eu ~:wedLO the Ivor, ,Ahlrla 05,0 con.ietn ~f She fitowin, t.,0h.:

iLtysr , //por'z.rr
.f uL

BUCK EY F. rI Tr.
K R Y!,l-• INF SI 1 TI.: ....J C. 115.7-1.3.1_ .
A 11

..
...... Tur-day.CI Nil \\.C7;

PiilL
... .K. .

PEN,,,YI.V.A. fin l‘trztlrr.
Sni! ;.r.7t,-lyNo (r•• ,1"...1 oizo on, th,

J.T.grturr.
ta.ti. 'air •

Li V
JOHN VI.('K,

I cloy:1i

Pittsburgh, Steubeis•lile and %V bre iitag
Packets.

I,TURN L. Calt.ir, uri
.t: 0.,-r tiv..;tRui rust ss torsi, h

r-t.ut•envi',,, *I./ 'A 1,V21/1.2. 22:T1,22.2: or a:2 22•22 ,111,21t..f,rt,
Tt... ['RN A Invre Pit!st,nr:„.:l on Y•, W.
I, A:, an ) rl!hy •t lo A

”tt Tta.a.lays
eirin-1,

The i',111,-;,T Y trill les., Pat+1,1,,:13 oz. Tuc
11"4,4.1‘7% and .S•Eur.lnltt, .1. 10 A Nlhe:urmv.arCI 3linviayn, Wr-I,Alayi nu•l Fr,

.1 SI
For k4K.,.. Apply on I,ar-I rr

For st l.oal.
1.-1 T CLA 111, Carl ',Ur,

w,i/ I, ace •Lc.r lolar
1,1. A ; •.

1.) A NI
For r ,/ ,1„:111. ~r .1 ••<I r !..

_ .For Inv, tall and Lonlas liir.
C J,23!',111 h F. s , /1, I, f• I—;Lite rtai,Mat.. r re, $.L.A !One •t A M.

ft.l,7,ht or 1-4••••4.. ,jrl2 I
For Mi.. Loul., Galeun, I..llll.tntior, anti

St. I••ul.
The ,earn, C 111, I.F.ll, VCliPt is Ala/

eri/1 le.To for lb., aN.Ar ATI 1E11.1;11,111:r r
WEDNE:" -DA 1, Juno a: !01. A ,1

11A A I:A A
For :ii•shville

OW s

471,A,„:, %V It Lttt_t_test tt.t, t t•ttl, r trt
nr, tit., ttto-lt.te t.,t,--rt Jun.1%0, st 1J A L.

Et.r fn-14111 r i•tt tiptety host-1. • r tr.
jolt I,ACE, Axttnt..

For ( IFsclas Hall and Losslavilto.

ig
r /1:.,F F .

F•flatis-‘, Cll.B • Illr!I,-
Plod n il leitermr,ll4i,

DA1, , 111 A 51
Yor 6,101( tn•ar I, tr 5,,

jell JAMI•:,I

,For Cincinnati and Lotelsvi tie.
Tr, ho«nr:"'1.711)11711 it,vevt

t. • Wu. lii,Lrr-rt.rr A. J. wit 1,3
nhore rind 1131.0g...014(r port., oo T 1211:•••

DAY, Jane litti, et 10 Crl,lr, A. NI.
For Irright or I,,roge nilply lo,nl. r •o

.1 11 .1{. 111,1 11.01.1.1C,

Fur St. Louis, Galena., Dubuque 61111
tit.

lidggThe grainer PRAIRIE0175, rep: RII
Ilt,r,A, II Al Artox Clerk, 'rill tnr (h.
.1010 nnd mt.-me:late TlI

June 12n.h, et 10 A. ‘I
For 'v.-eight or yourege elply on Inrr I, nr lo

J./IIN (I ki•R

1853
CANADA W EST.

evnaii:od; Burwell.or Sle yalag
THE FINE low preen°re oteataer TELEGRAPH. Captain

R. BARROW, will make twu trip, a week between Cievr land.
Port Stanley, and Port Burwell, an follows:

Leaven CleVeland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and211 URBDA V KVKNI NO, at7!5 o'clock.
Leartal'ort Burwell for Port Stanley at t o'clock.
LeRTRA Pori Stanley fur Cleveland every WEDNE,SDAY

and BATURD.“ EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
The Tel coupe Ctsat Cleveland,wit h the Cleveland,

Columbusand Cincinnati, the Cleveland and l'lttelioritla,
the Lake shore, out the Toledo, Norwalk an.l Clo•eland
Railroad. Also connects at Port Stanley with the London
Line of Stages, whieb connects with the Great Western
Railroad.

For tr.ight and naming., apply on board, or to SCOVII.I, ALAUDEIibnI.I ,:,Clem,land; d. F. lIOLCOMII, Port StrttllP) ,
or P.rt Ituraroll. r04r1,77.tni,

J. K. Harbour,
--

r EPEE CLERK, ST. louii, Nit" , (at W. N. N,•xeli'e1.4 office.) J. K. BARBOUR haring long .•aperleuce Inneteirlog and Likeharging Freight for Ntenrobonts,
Superior Inducements to Stetts.uboataJeeiring o DISCI! A lin-
ING CLERK. [O)4

AUCTION SALES
- •

AUctlon--Dally Salea.

AT the Comma:lila! Sales li.ooninf ,, corner nt Wood andFifth iltreotr. at 10 o'clock, A. NI-, o g-nern
of ticasonahld, Etoplo'and Fancy Dry tio,D,Ch,ll BooLr
and dlinez, flota,Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 0.114J0H, P. M.,
OrOcerlee,Queeneware, Warawarv, Table Cull.rv, Looking
(pante, New and Secondhandllouaehold a 0.1 liireben Fur.
nhure, ic., - .

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. 2.1.,
Booka, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Hord tiold and
Silver watohee, &a P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. I isitittf

P. R. DAV/B, Attotionee-r
ARDWARE, CUTLERY, FANCY GOODS, Re.. AT Act.

101. non.— On TUESDAY Evening, June I.2th, at S
at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood end Filth
streets, will be sold an extemive assortment of Fins Table
end Picket Cuthry, hardware, Fancy Goods, Ac., among
which are Knives, Yorks, Spoons, Pen and Pocket Knives,
.scissors, Berms, Door Leeks, Latched, Hinges, ;;,•ro•w9,Tacks, Sand Papa, Ball Braces, Spring thill{ll,S, Curry
Combs, Shoe Knives, Buckles, Pad Locks, Mixed Hand
Saw Files, Combs, hand Saws, Augers, Mill Saw Flies, Cot
fee Mills, Brushes; a Variety of Fancy Goode, Ac.

jell P. M. DAVIS, Ausl'y

VALU BLE IiTuCKS AT AUCTION,—On 11,usdsy rvi,
Juan Mb, a' b o'clock, at the Nerehante. Exchange,

Fourth street, will be sold
21 abates Merchants'and Menufactnrerb' Bank Stock,
24 " Fad:lenge Bank do
Sb " Ohio and Penu'a Rellroed CO. du
jell. I'. 6.1. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

FRENCH CANDIES-
-60 lb Jelly Cakes; 50 lb Vanilla Drops.

100 15 Sugar Almonds; 20 tb Cream Chocolate.
60 lb Cream 800 Bone, in 2 lb beset ,:
5 gross Crystal Boxes;

00 tb Vanilla Sugar Alm-nds;
60 lb Lemon '‘

Jutr received and ,for sale by
Rti.l75lER. A ANnEnsoN,

lel No. 39 Wood .rr.•ot
F AT LAND it_htilisrEtt tesued by Truman Woods. Bert

given away to all ntlb Fourth street, describes a great
variety of Farms, llOuses and Lots. Those wanting home,
would do well tO get a Register. On It Is desoribed a. few
One Country Seats. T1303148 WOODS.

RAILROADS
CENTRAL 01110 RAILROAD.

'l. •

Summer Arrangement—Chango of Time
MINE DAILY TRAIN? EACLI WAY, tiIIINDAYS EX

=2!IMIM!ME
Columbia• and Baltimore

(IN and after .I.lolJday, May ilh, 0155, Trains will run asVI
Lear, IFApro, Train. Mail Train. Night Train)--Co-IllMilLlll 10:10 A. M.: 2:30 P. 31; 11.00 P. M.
Amity Bel air 4:20 P. M ; 9:15 P. M ; 5:45 A, M.
Lea,: (Vail Tram. Ex prom• Train, Night Traln)—Bell
r 5:60 A. M.: ..,00 P. M.

Columuus 12401 M; 040 P. M.; 1:10 A. NI
MEEM

Thu 16:10 A. M. Expresl Truln, cormertn ntlurnlmPith the Ex pres, Traiu xhich leaves Cinch:mad at 6 A. M.. .
end with the Train from the Rest on the Columbus, Piqua
and Indiana Railroad; at Newnrk with morning Trains to
amt from Sandusky, Nlan,field and lit. Vernon, and with
Tr.ona the Steubenville and Indiona Railroad; at
'Wheeling with Express Train on the Baltimore and Ohio
Itrillroad for Baltimore, Washington, Philside/phiaand East,
ern Citie,

The I'. M. Train v.lll connect at eolazahug with the
moven(' Truitt trout Cincinnati; at Newar. with FunJusky,
Mo neti IJ and Newark Idkilroz4l; and at Wheeling alth
Nizl.t Train nn Baltimore and nlito Railroad Pa4sengere
Laving I eal-vl'h. and points below Cia...tinntl, and Ink leg
the `.3 A. S. on 1.111.1 e Miami Railroad, will connect
with Oita Train nt Gilum bur Pa-.eager:. leaving Indloon-
p,h, not ki•bniond by ruoraing Train en Indiana CentralItallro.al oilt at-o eonno•I with (hi, Train at Colunihua,
and r..arh WM-4.111m at 9' IL I' NI , and leave by 10.30 H. NI.
Tr44144 r a ILl:inn:re and Ohio Itatlraad, arriving in Br Rh
mare at El I'. 31., next ilk:.

he Iteno I'. M. Train ronnnrtr at C'-dumbus with the
Matl Train all h Irrr, o CiLeinnatl ut l l' 'l., an I arrnves

01 Rol tar nt 5.15 A : coon,tin.: ith th» .teronancala-
.n TIitil3 en tan r.. 1 Rallrorel. Pana.te

Inuringri-I y tIo.• i eon, I.y this
:out ma NI, t,tn City. Rh4i ['ay-

n, rra,ll en'unlbo. to n lo tat, thi., :min; audit
fh, I,—'.a,rnoth,:l,:n Train for (.'umber

e.l«,;s I:,.113 to 11411-
tnore and Pattern

=DEES
Th, -7A A Al Maki •ir uith ht

rKin • • :.•• t..tt• h:with
hlh• I ky, kni Mt lirrtion,
,1 ;,_, OAr trains
ron 1,4 (1, traior. r -nta.
.l• r ; ,- 1,1 1.1. : 1.1 I'e„r.rt

Trt,t t- nCat [Lc Exptex3
lI.L Um. r.. elld a.r Scelu et.latlittn, nt 040 I.

nut with tre.ntr. dtb wad West •nir•

r M Train rt t' Acc.iirinalatiott
trt'ototo,rt.tt.4. orol ot ('- tar Mail Train

ai 2 1!,,t for l'inr:uratt: iroytoo,

Tt.l iis 1, Ctuelsco.
11 II SS/p1

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH
P.AILRoAD

S.Iq4PgM_W;MWMNA
CONNECTING WITH

STEAMERS FOREST CITY AND DIURNAL,
I IA IV E SI"I J. L

Ohio •ad PearisylVlSllll. Railroad,
VIA ALLIANCE

,111: ..mlf• n route V.l'ol ,l*.j 1-lan L I. le
LEVY.' • SD

n.w.c. )nr 4,1,1, and shout nice
r. • :u1 ,ben lummox}. fu.

Tbm Trs:q t:. C411 ,1.1+1.
Tlr.” Da:ly fr.7 ul, ..t.n TA,

t.: 1 az,•...14) tLrcc LOW..
L 1.1113.

'LI ALLIANCE.
The 7raLicor:flros,ll,4T:ca NUN-

A 11,1 2 l' 31 nex-t
• r A Man: e at 1., A 3/ , H M , arni I'.

c-on
M., An

/1.144 for Ci.rr 4..1 •••• •••t: :IC, A.M.. Ar. 4 1:00
. snl •toon nt IIrt.:- , tt .t;A Tralnn D.r

sttroitm I.l;rt on I Akron. sn.l a:7,s in,: In Clrrniand at
~1 A. M.. •.'.:tt it kl Le./ P.M.. .

T jt,k
a ,••1,4 th7.R,. ~rtio-s.-At. r: tat: t • ' I •lt t 1

t.- 4, “. I,arttri
n.l trr,tr,e, a: tt,ai
trs:l2 15y

It• tbrAIrr,
et, Checaim ct rnrrttht,% tr.j st t„ii

Wt.:1.45% ILLY
T wOl lbw

wlo.rf -on lay+
10. with II:.i train 10Aving

al I P. 11., ftnil Art, Cf0..1.0.01 at if tit,
IS ii

Act Armr,..,,itly, Tram trill la", daily,
ar,.,‘ • •! I. S. .t 11,) ,,•1

arrirtu; iu ; 1 0 NI
Cho,riatid

1,1/. NA.sr
id I. ket• 1,, fti,-," caul tho

`tt mrr a.. Iv.. ra,.. via Aid•ctro,
trout ao•I Ctawao,,,, lon at

st.l') A .17_, nr..l 41G P.
awn... at C1:1 ezr, at II (g) r :AA) A. El., and luCdl

A At
for Ft.

Lt :pl., A ".1 ,YJ 11.4 u P. M.
k. rn• A %I . 6.1 p M

r4t I.:otte g. orer •t. I “n.) Itallr,.nd to
thehr ”oler ri ,(l7,ha,„;•. \LA 111,.,..q.y0 1:411rosl

, Alrr ,r, and then, by Kteatot•eat rehetifs, 1.<:nl•.
v.ngerr by t h.. I.', A. dl, Tref u arrite iu Fl. Lotaik at

FATS. 11,4.13.4,and by tla 1U h', I' M., Iralh, .t 0.00
.ezt day.

through C1.,[1..d. r,
heck..! for St 1,1113.
Mac=

ro A!' etnn
( . 4 00

.•ti,
Sl. ti hi)

• It..n 1.r,1, I, GU
T. :Al 111.4 14 k.,/

(+) SIQ SJ •• 1,, 70 10
!An t,: 1,'0) 14 4”

' ll 0...)
Pn,..r.aery are re•ineetod to Foe, th•lr ticholri nt th•

othee rd the C in Nlonopp.lipla th
Mere, 3. DUItA ND. Nap't, Cleveland.

miati J. A. CAL:OIIEII,AA't,

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
MEW

CHANGE DI, TIME.
iVI AND SINCE TUE:U..4.Y. MAI, t!til. 14:,5. ii, Nl.il
V / Trait) !,,,r. s Nt. Lowil, 1:1. .i ..iy.. '..it..1.....- t ,-rtphol 1Yi b it't.itAlt, A Al , And arrlir tit ii...weil. at :. ill u'ci,,,A. p
%I ,I,...ttni.i.ting with trait,fir

etilurntou,, 8.611.11,ky,
Intlianatinll ,, citiratt,-..

ell1(11.1, 11, I.,uilti,
Dit)unt V ,T,011, Kock litiar.ti.

Tv.4,lri, Eiriint DlulA
IIESURN ING :

heave, Newark at ,ck, M., nod ■triven ut Btouben
vine at 7. P. M. Pes,,n,pre by Win train leave Motu
null at 0 o'clock, A. M.

From Steubenville, through by Reilmid—
ToColumbur V 1 00 I To it•lmit $ 7 00

Cluefount% 6 to Chirago 12 75
Mount Vrrnou ....... :1 7:. 111 tut IRtand ..... .17 75
Manvfleld 4 7.'t Saint I,uuk 1:1175
Sentlualcy 0 ou
For through tiel.rts and furttutr Ialormation, enquireof

F. A. WEL.I.:!. Agent, ittputtouritto.
'rim Calla Accoutranilatinn Train Steubenville

daily, at .1 P. M anti arrive'/. nt
Oath/. at (I IS P M.

Regniruinir. loarev Cadiz. at S:;: A. M., and arrl, nt
gteubermilt: nt 11 05 A. M.

MIMI
JAMES COI.LINS A CO. Fr, h t and Pda,nger Agent' ,

N0.114 and 113 Water stsret, Pittsburgh.
J. N. KINNEY, Fruit;lit Agent., Little Miami R. It Depot,

Cincinnati.
P. W. NTRADER, Pnarenzer At;ent, Broadway, On.
RICHARD BOOKER, PaoFenger Agent, Newark.
F.A. WELLS, lo do Steubenville.
LAFAYETTE ItEVINNEY, General Freight and Tiuknt

Agent. E. W. WOODWARD,
je2 Superintentlant.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

rInIE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting thn At-
beoltn eities with Western, North-western and Noutlb

western Stales, ht u continuous Railway direct. This road
also connects at Pittsburgh with daily line of steamers to
all parts on the Western River., and at Cleveland and San.
dusky with steamers to all ports on Gm Nnrtb•we+tern
Lakes; making the most direct, cArapest and ',lurid., route
by which FREIGHT can he forwarded to and from the
Great Well. • .
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA & PITTSBUREIL

FUtST Dry Goods, I -

(in boxes,) Furs, Feathers, ,te f per avows.
SECOND CLASS.—Books and Stationery,

Dry Goods, (in hales,) Hardware, Lea- !60, per 1001bs.

ther 'Wo .THIRD CLARE—Anvils, Begging, Bacon
} 60n. per 100Ibs.

and Pork, ((In bulk,) Hemp, ac
FOURTH CLAES—Coffee, Fish, Baconand 40c. per 100Ibs.

Pork, (packed ,) Lard and Lard Oil
ay.. n shipping Goods from any point 'ant of PhiladeL

phia, particular to mark packago via Penray/eania
Railmvl." All Goods consigned to the Agents of this Road
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded without
detention.••• • .

FREIGHT AU KNIS.—MOSPB Potter, Boston; J. L. Elliott, N.
Y. E..1. Sneeder, Philadelphia; Magraw & Koons Thai.
lucre ; Geo. C.Franciseus, Pittsburgh ; Shringman & Brown,
Cincinnati, Ohio; J. S. Moorhead, Louisville, Ky.; E. C.
Meldrum, Madison, Ind.; ItatelllT & Co., St. Louis, Mo.; .1.
S. Mitchell A Son, Evansville, Indiana.

IL 11. lIOIJSTON,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

11. J. LOMBAERT.
rayla Superintendent.Altoona. Pa.

AA ni ApON CO bare received a large assortment of
.

Good, for Gentlemen', Summer wear—French%lin
met. Cloths and Cassimeres, Tweetts, Nankeens, Vestings in
Sltk. Satin. Marseilles, &e.; Cravats, Ildkfs., tka., ae.

x'2s Fifth street. sny3o

RAILROADS
CENTRAL ROUTE

NEW AND DIRECT ROUTE OPENI
THROUGH

Northern Illinois to the Mississippi Rivor,
lOWA, MISSOURI,

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA
All Railroad to the Mississippi.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
RAIL ari. ROAD

rutittlalLT SIM CHICAGO L.TD A laleob. et et Carps Marrsaf
Thant R. R. tO NOW COMPLEITD,And Trains run the entire distance from CHICAGO TO11, LI NOTON, lowa, without change of Cars.The only Direct Route to BURLINGTON, QUINCE,ICEoliti, MUSCATINE, OQUAtcKA, WAPELLO, FORTDER MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFF, kc., and the ONLY ALLRA I LitOAD Route from CHICAIIuTO ST.LOUIS, BLOOM-INGTON, CLINTON. DECATUR, CAIRO, SPRINGFIELD,JACKSONVILLE, NAPLES, and intermediate Stations onthe Illinois Central, Great We_steru, and Ohio and 311.ssis-

s1pt1 Railroads.
Train, on the above Line leave Chicago on the arrival of

Train, Irons the Kart—avoiding all laying over at any ofShe point,
rt'ages leave Burlington daily for Southern and CentralIrma ano Northern 3lneouri—making the quickest endneed. reliable route to reaeli all the Important potato westor Ali,elirippl 0s far se Council Bluff, with from forty to

fly roll., lets gtaging than by any other roue. The Itoad,for a lar4c portion of the way, le laid with the CONTINL'OC/1it tlt. tbv fnulothe.f riding and best Ilallroad In the West—-
oell A'ooked with the meat modern LommoUresand elegantnen Care.

gke- He U." mute paakengera are sure of snaking rotten-thlos, nn t arri•lng at St. Louie onadrertired time. aroi hagthe 3 er at loua delay of fogs and lee, and dangers of nasiga-ti.n, as on the root.. by Alton.
ila„Zza;e cheeke4 direct through from Chicago, ant no

char, for handlinf, at any point.
I.III.OCCILE TIC/aI:TS by this route can be pareba‘od at

all the Lail runt 0t5,011 in the Mast; at the Offir.o of theC.Lup.ay, corms of Clark and Lake streets, in the GraniteBuilding, at tha liepot of the Galena R. It., and at the31 lrh. Gr.t. R. R. U9tce , ,ruer of Luke and bearhoru ate.,oppr,sse Tre,nent Chtrago.
Flt 111 con,i4ned by this route will rerrivu

ar9,lo<b.. C. G. HAM 314•MiD, Supt.
C. E. FOLLY:TT,

Goal Tieket Ch!zago.14/:170fICthK ok.T , Suc .a t,nbe procured the principal Itmalihr. vrd01
AIR LIRE ROUTE

rai,ll

CHICAGO TO ST. LOUIS•
Vie CH1C.14.10, ALTkIN AND ET. LOUIS

RAIL atipMENIN ROAD,
Vornterly the Chicago and Mississippi.

Currymy fAr Great Ant,lean Fxraras and C. S. Nash.
THE Only Diry,t end IL,liab!e to ?la Entail and1. Sou:llls'4,st —;:ov er.ty lit:or:yr than Roy ult.:yr

T121,111i L1P219 T4<151 I,l', V, StNI.,II ILICALPTID.
[.•.1

Chwegn. SC Lt.l.llS.
Day Esprws4 ... IA A M If: :AO A M.IA.UIN NiAttl 00 P. Al 2.45 P. M.

Trains run tlirvotly through witteut change of cur.' or
Pru.ut Chicaps to St I. ,wia In lUd. h etrra.
lAIlultT.t T CONN LCTIO.N Juliet. with the RockIsland Railroad d,r Ottawa, L Salle, !tent Island and CV.n.tral lowa.
At lili-rrninginn, with Illirnia Central Railroad for Clin-

ton, Way nusrillu and D-rutor, and with Stag,. far Femia.
At Sp, Inatdd. with Groat Western Railroad for Jack son-slll., and Iltincds fur,
At Alton, with Dally Line of Paetots far llannibal,

idninry istil Keokuk; the most expeditious and rulsabler:uou to sill pottons of North-elm:ern MissonrL
At St. !Amis. ssilh Daily first ohms Steamers far Sew

•aIries and intermediate. points on the Lower Silasisslopi,noditb Ite,dnlar 1.3[1,-el of Pert,ta tor Kansas, Si. Jore2h.
and all p..ints on tho TenneAseu,CLunberland COO
A r[1.131.11.N IttSyr,

It P MORI; AN, Sttp't, Blootaln,ron, I tk
L.. DARLING, Agent, Cbt,a,, 111. Dtp7l

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL RAILROAD:

iJwL,,,~ :~ Ott :~4? ..
~ ~.~:'•

.5.~
Carrying the Great U. States Mail and Expr ias

TWO PABBEN,IF:II Tn. AI N 8 ft 1:'; DAILY on Its obtln,kugth frcm L., CA IRO,

CIIICAUU to CAIRO
This Road, In conjunction with Truins of Old Ohio andIttolo.ir.pi R. It. and Chte•goand Galati. It ttlmtki, went.the most direct and only onntinuou.4 R. R route fromCIIICACO to ST. LOUIS,

CIIICAOO to CAIRO,
(AID:WO to DUBUQUE.

10 A. M. •nd 10 90 I'. M —9r. I outo AND C,IDD
Paott•t4rero 'or St. foul. by this train take thu ear* of the(lbs., and Mk, 11. R atSandoval, and are carried dirt, t tolouto

it 35 A. M. and 4.10 P. 51.—Dria,,or AND I.laLtria I
connortiug at Dunbeth (opposite Dubuque) wish aDaily Lino of Steam Packet., for Sr. Paul and tli UpperMi.mlicrlppl ricer clt,cs.

Tram leave Cairo tn. Chicago and Dubuqueat .7-30 A.M. and 7.00 P. M.
Itaseengerc from the Ptast and placev ou the Ohio ricer

deittlned fir St. Louie, will eave 190 miles of tertiouvand nn-
certain river navigation from Cairo to St- Louie, M od arrivefifteen hours in &drawn, of the river route, by taking thecan at Cairo.

Tiekets to Ft hoots, Cairo, Dubuque, S.Paul, and all im-
portant pianos by thin route, can be had at thu office cf the
0. 1 P. and C. & P. Railroads in Pittsburgh, and Michigan
Central Railroad to Chicago.

jed 11. R. MAQ(I,I, Snn't,
PITTBBIIIIOII. AND CONNELLoV/LLE

RAILROAD
Opening from West Newton, Westmore-

land County, to Layton Station, InFay-
ette County.
(Iand after THURSDAY, the 17th day of May, untilki further notice, the trains will run between the abate
mints 1. rOnOWS:

Leave Wrat Newton at 5:30 A. M.; atopping at Port Royal,
Smith's Mill, nod Jarob's Creek; reaobing Layton at Mitt
o'clock. Returning, leave Layton at 6:45 A. M.; reaching
West Nowton at I'M; connecting with the steamtxtat

Thomas Shrivor," for Pittsburgh; reaching Pittsburgh
at noon.

Second Train will leave West Newton at 12 o'i lock, M.,
for Layton, and returning, will leave Layton at g P. M.,
stopping at all way stations.

Pure from Putenurgh to Layton, 43 miles, One DM ar.
Stages for Uniontown and Comm.llavillewill connect %Ph
the Trains al Layton.

Freida wlll bo transported each way daily. For rata
apply to D. W. CALDWELL, Est , Asairtant Superintendint,
West Newton. OLIVER W. BARNES,

President and Superintendent.
Pit taburdh.MTV 3d. 1955. myr

Pkitkritalt JAVAN LA ItAllattsAll.
TIIREE DAILY THROTIG II TRAINS between Plithidi I-Oda and Pittsburgh. THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN
leaves Philadelphiafor Pittsburgh at 7 A. M., and Pitts-
burgh for Philadelphia et 7, A. M. THE PAST LINEleaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P. N.. and Pitts-
burgh for Philadelphia at 1, P. M. THE NIGHT EXPRIISSTRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11, P. N.sad ,Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at 10, P. M.

The above lines connect at Pittsburgh withthe Railroadsto and from St. Louis, Mo.; .Alton, Galenaand Chicago,ill.;Frankfort, Lexington and Louisville, Ky.; Terre Haute,Madison, Lafayette and Indianapolis, hid.; Cincinnati,DI.yton, Springfield, Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleve.land, Columbus, Zanesville, Massillon and Wooster, Ohio;also, with the SteamPacket Boats from and to NNW °MASS,Sr. Louis, Lo (Immix and CurentslAti.
Through Tickets can be had toor from either of the aboveplaces.
For further 'particulars, see handbills at the differentstarting points. Passengers from the West will find this theshortest and most expeditious route to Philadelphia, Relit.mars, New York, or Roston. THOR. MOORE, .Agent, Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.J. ME/Ha:MEN,Agent,Passenger Linea, Pittsburgh.

PORK LEGS-70 bbla for eale by
WINBX H. COLLINS

sce Hlard's Hair Restorer.--Thin Keller.. ionseems to be efficacious for therestoration of the hair ui onbald heads. We have seen the testimony of persons w ell
known to us, who have need thecompound successfully,thereby corroborating the opinion of its re.foratiye metergy. . We know of nothing morekle.eiratite to therify of per-
sonal comeliness and comfort than a goof head of hair, andany process by which this crowning ornament of themasrcoon can be preserved, or recovered when lost, without, inthe latter case, a resort to Wigs, Toupes and Scratches, de-serves to be hailed and embraced with gratitude by all ofeither sea, who are unlucky enoughto teed Its tement.We took occasion the other day to notice this valuable
compound in the above terms, and now republish what wasthen said, to show sgaln our favorable opinion of it.

The foregoing is taken from the Petersburg (Virginia)
latelligencfr, and refers to an article which has far a time
been advertised in our columns. We must confess thatwe
have been somewhat sceptical as to the remarkable effects
attributed to this famous "Hair Restorer." Rut our in.
credulity has been greatly shaken withina day or two by
seeing a couple of certificates of well-known and perfectly
credible citizens of the neighboring town of Preston--one
of them the Captain of a New London whaling ship—to the
effect that, In each of these cases, a two or three months'
use of the "Restorer" had actually brought out a newand
rigorous growth of hairupon the head where It was before
bald—the baldness being, In one case, pf more than twenty
years standing. Ws do not suppose it is by any means cer-
tain that, because theapplication has been thus successfulis one case, or two, or a domtn,lt is therefore certain to
prove equally successful in all. Dim with such head-strawevidence as the foregoing, very few bald heads, we suspect,
would willinglyforego a fair trial of the " Restorer." All
such "old heads" are informed that the article can be had
at Messrs. Lee & Osgood's —Nbroceago Evening Courier.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood
street, Sign of the Golden Mortar. zob29

Foot worthy ofRecord and Attie's.
lion ...WRIGHT'S TONIC MIXTURE, a gucrazderd and
certain cure Jim FEVER AND AGUE. This preparation
far the treatment of the above disease, and perfect eradica-
tion of the cause, la one of the most important Chemical
Discoveries of the 10th century. Its neutralising, effects
on thepoisonous gases are Instantaneous, and acts Like a
charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular System, re-
storin. the tone:of the „Stomach, and turigorating the Con•
stitution.

Unlike the general remedies resrried tofor its treatment,
such as Quinine, Arsenic, kr., which leave the system
n.,..r.5e than they found It, It Improves the general health,
purinei the blood, and stimulates the different organs to a
regular and heattlo action.

Being prepared under the Immediate supervision of en
eminent Chemist, uniformity of strength may always be
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousands
of testimonials from eminent Physicians, and others whoLase bean thoroughly curt.d, are a suifisient guarantee of
Its superiority Over all other preparations.

Vie can only add, In conclualon, if you are eFu r g ironFever and Ague, try If and be:Correci
emelt T. WRIGHT t CO.,2.11 Market 5t., Philadelphia.

And all rexpectaLle Druggicts throughout the Uniteddudes and Canad As.
Par rate by iIEO. IL KEYSER, No. 140 Wood elre,t,tol R. E.ELLELL.m, Patabarg.h. itp77:l4v3m

PILLS:
A saw and singularly successful

Remedy for the cure of all Bilious
r sh

diseases—Costiveness, indigestion,
. Jaundice, Dropsy, litieutnatism, Fe,P• vets, Gout, Humors, Nervousness,Irritability, Inflammations, Heat-ache, Pains in the Breast, Side,UJ Back and. Limbs, Female Complaints,

, &a, L Indeed, very feu' are tin.
- diseases In which a Purgative Melt

eine is not more or less r,quired, and
much slcknees and suffering might be prevented, if a
harmless but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a caustic habit of body pre-
vails ; besides, it Mon generates serious and often fatal
diseases, whicidmight have been avoided by the timely and
judicious use of a goad purgative. This is alike true of
Colds, Feverish symptoms, and dillians derangements.
They all tend to become or produce the deep-, rated and
formidable distempers which load the hearses all over the
land. Hence a reliable family physic is of the fret im-
portance to the public health, and this Pill hoe been per
forted with cansummate skill, to moot that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Professors, and
Patients, has shown results surpassing anything hitherto
known of any medicine. Cures have been effected beyond
belief, were they not subststitie ed by persons of such ex-
tilted positions and character as to turbid the suspicion of
untruth.

Among the eminent gentlemen who have testified in
favor of these Pills, we may mention—

Doct. A. A. II A,lES, Analytical Chemistof Boston. and
State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high professional
character to endorsed by thenon. EDWARD EVERETT, Senatorof the Elated States.

ROBERT C. WINTHROP, Ex Speaker of the Hones of
Reptcsentetivee.

ABBOTT LAWRENCE. Miniater Plen to England.
J./OLIN B. FITZPATRICK, Catho;te Bishop of Loston;

also,
Dr. J. R CHILTON, Practical Chemist of New York Oity,

endorsed by
lion. W. L MARCY, Secretary of State;
WM. D. ASTOR, the richest manin America;
S 'LELAND di CO., Proprietors of the Metropolitan Hotel,

and °there.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred.certills
tesfrom all parts where the Pills have been used, but eel.

deuce even moreconvincing thantheexperiencedeminent
public men, is found in their effects upon trial.

These Pill, the resnit or long investigation and study,
ore offered to the public as the beet and 13101,t complete
xhieh the present state of medical science can afford;
['hey are compounded not of the drugs themselves, but cf
the medicinal virtues only of Vegetable Remedies extracted
by Chemical process in a state of purity, and nombined to.
;ether In such a manner as to insure the best results.
The system of composition for medicines has been found inCherry Pectoral and PElle toth, to produce a more ellicient
remedy than had hitherto been obtained by any process.
The reason is perfectly obvious. 'While by the old mode of
composition, every medicine is burdened with more or less
cP acrimonious and injurious qualities, by this each Indio
vidual virtue only that le desired for the curative effect is
p...ceent. All the inert and obnoxious qualities of each
substance employed are left behind, the curative virtues
only being retained. Hence it 1/9 self evident that the effects
should prove as they have proved, more purely remedial,
and the Pillsa more powerful antidote to disease than anyother medicine known tothe world.

As it is frequently expedient that Malty medicineashould
be taken under the counsel of an attending Physician and
as he could not properly judgeofa remedy without know.
log its comoordtion, Ihave supplied the arontate Formulae
by which both my Pectoral and Pills are made, to the
whole body ofPractitioners in the United States and British
American Provinces. If, however, there should be anyone
whohas notreceived them, they will be forwarded by mail
to his request.

Of alt the Patent 'Medicines that are offered, bow few
would be taken if their composition was known! Their
life consists In their mystery. Ihave no mysteries.

The composition of my preparations is laid open to all
men, and .all who are competent to judge on the..subject
freely- acknowledge their -convictions of their liariusle
merits. The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced by scientf,
men to be a wonderful medicine before Its erects were
known. Many eminent Physicians have declared the some
thing of my- Pills, and even more confidently, end are
willing to certify that their anticipations were more than
re allzedby their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the internal
viscera to putify the blood and stimulate it into healthy
action—remove the obstructions of the stomach, bowels,
iiver,,antleilter Organsotitis body, restoring theizirregn- •
far action to health, and by correcting, wherever they es
ist, such derangements as are the first origin of disease.

Prepared by Dr.JAIIES C. AYES, Practical and Ana-
lytical 'Chemist, Lowell, Ilan. Price 25 cents per box.
Five boxestior $/.

Bold by B. A. PARNEECTOCE. A. CO., at wholesale -and
retail, by everyDruggist in Pit-tab:4lb, and by all Dealers
everywhere. .jettradary
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